
Kelsey, our summer intern, is from Milton and attends the
University of Alabama. She is majoring in Human
Development and Family Studies with a Concentration of
Child Life.

Nikki, our new program support coordinator, has experience
working with the Junior League of Atlanta (JLA) managing
membership responsibilities and coordinating volunteer
opportunities. She comes from a small town in Florida, and
enjoys acting in local renaissance faire.

Bart, our new facility coordinator, has years of experience
with product inventory and customer service. He shares a
birthday with his son (34 years apart) and is a distant relative
to Daniel Boone. 

With Summer quickly approaching on June 21, we are gearing
up for a busy time at our Ronald McDonald Houses and Family
Room! Thank you to all of our amazing volunteers that help our
Houses and Family Room run smoothly. We truly appreciate
your commitment to Atlanta RMHC and could not do it without
you!

Welcome our new Atlanta RMHC team members

VolunTeens start in June
We are excited to host another group of VolunTeens this
summer. This program is for high school students entering their
freshman, sophomore, junior or senior year, interested in
participating in a hands-on volunteer program that runs during
the summer months. Each of our Houses will host 10
VolunTeens this summer.  

Urgent Wish List Needs
During the summer, our Houses are generally full because
families take care of appointments and surgeries while their kids
are out of school. Because of that, we are in desperate need of
pantry items. Visit our Wish List to help us restock our pantries. 
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Kickoff the Summer with
Atlanta RMHC! Ronald McDonald House near

Scottish Rite:

June: 6, 17, Father's Day
(18), 22, 24

Ronald McDonald House near
Egleston:

June: 7, 9, 10, Father's
Day (18), 22, 24 and 25

Ronald McDonald Family Room:

June: 11, 14, Father's Day
(18), 25 and 26

Urgent Needed 
Wish List Items

Meal Heroes Needed

To-go-food containers
Individual drinks, all
kinds
Individual sweet snacks
(Pop Tarts, cookies, fruit
snacks, pastries, etc.)
Frozen breakfast items
Individual salty snacks
(cup of noodle, chips,
mac and cheese, etc.)
Paper plates and bowls
Disposable cups

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFde1Ld67s/_7efE56JBqiWTHNmVCIX6g/view?utm_content=DAFde1Ld67s&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
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Individual Giving

Upcoming Events

Join us October 14, 2023, for our 14th Annual Hearts and
Hands Gala, presented by The Coca-Cola Company, at The
Foundry at Puritan Mill. Celebrate our mission and dance
the night away. Learn more at
https://armhc.org/calendar-event/14th-annual-hearts-
and-hands-gala/

Welcome New
Guest Services

Volunteers!

Mary Currie
Latoya Gill

Tracey Trapini

You can support dads who rely on Atlanta Ronald
McDonald House Charities by becoming a House Hero!

For as little as $10 a month, you can give dads the
strength they need to be the Hero for their family. 
Your support gives togetherness to more dads like

Matthew, when they need it most!

Fun Fact!

June is the
month with
the longest

daylight hours
of the year in
the Northern
Hemisphere,

and
conversely,

June has the
shortest

daylight hours
of the year in
the Southern
Hemisphere.

 

14th Annual Hearts and Hands Gala

Our 2023 BMW Raffle is coming! Tickets are $100 each
and go on sale late summer through the fall. Finalists and
the winner are announced in November. Learn more at
https://bit.ly/42lbRvA

Annual BMW Raffle

https://armhc.org/calendar-event/14th-annual-hearts-and-hands-gala/
https://secure3.convio.net/armhc/site/Donation2?1480.donation=form1&df_id=1480&mfc_pref=T
https://armhc.org/blog/matthew-eldridge-from-guest-to-evening-house-manager/?utm_source=June+volunteer+newsletter&utm_medium=June+1+volunteer+email&utm_campaign=2023+Volunteer+Newsletter
https://bit.ly/42lbRvA

